















































 and that Robert
 Eldridge,





will  be vying
 for 

























Carol  Lantz, Bill 
Shaw, June Robertson
 and Jan 
Hagerty will 
participate




Numerous  candidates have de-
clared 
their 

































will  be 
present







in the Quad 
to 










































campus  in the 
hope 
of  
interesting  students in 
dental
 
hygiene as a 
profession,  
Mrs. Mil-
dred N. Peterson, a representa-







































































































































































































 June 16 
Homecoming  Events 




Phi Kappa Pi, and Delta Nu Theta 
are 
among the campus organiza-
tions which have scheduled
 spe-








 will give a tea for alumnae 
members from 3 to 5 o'clock 
Homecoming day at the home of 
Mrs. Ben Carter. 
Members are 
requested to notify Miss Emily 
DeVore
 at the college if they plan 
to attend. 





 is sponsoring a "Call to 
Breakfast"
 in room 38 
of the 
Home  
Economics building at 9:30 Home-
coming 
morning. Active and alum-
nae
 
members will attend. 
Estella
 





 sorority alumnae 
will 
honor five graduating 
senior  
members of the active group at 
the Homecoming luncheon at 
12:30. Mrs. James 
Stevenson,  
president 















honor society,  








































professor  of 
art  at San 
Jose



































































































































Ilua-chuan  Mei, 
one of 
China's























6, at 2 
p. m. The 




 a tea in the 
Student 




in the United States, 
and gradu-
ated from Columbia university, 
Mrs. Mei
 has held many 
impor-
tant








 return to 
her  home 
in Shanghai because of the war, 
Mrs. Mel has 








America.  She has only 
recently
 learned of the 
safety  in 
the Philippines of her husband. 
"Mrs. Mei is well qualified to 
speak of Chinese women at war," 
declares Dr. Carrier. "All women 









150 To Be Issued 
Bids go on sale today for the 
Senior Ball 
to be held June 18 
at the Sainte Claire hotel from 
9 p. m. to 1 a. m. The sale 
of 





price  is 
$2.50 each including tax. 
Attendance will be limited to 
















early in order 
not to miss the 
biggest dance of the year. 
Matt
 
Mateo's 11 -piece 
orches-
tra 









will  be opened 
to the entire college, announces 
Miss James. The dance committee 




















candidate.  Nancy Lynn for sec-
retary,
 
and  Mary 








their  ballots 
in Friday's 


















major. Nancy Lynn and Mary 
Hooton 



















 the $25 
cash award
 pre-
sented to the 
composer of the 
best
 






Delis' "Swing Shift," a 
piano 
solo,  was the winning piece, 
with which 
she also won third 





$25  was donated to 
the 
prize fund by Milton Lanyon, 
art
 instructor, for the
 best num-
ber  played at 
the  concert. 
Winners
 
of the first 
prizes of 
$15 




Myrra  Mosher, vocal solo; 
and 
Shirley
 Etter, instrumental 
ensemble.
 
Second prize winners of $5 were 
Patricia Schornmer,
 vocal solo; 
Winona 
Davis, instrumental en-
semble; and honorable mention
 to 
Shirley Etter for
 a piano solo. 
A third prize of $3 was 
awarded 
to Yvonne Delis, piano solo; Pat 
Jefferson, vocal solo; and Eldeen 
Gaine, instrumental 
ensemble.  
Honorable mention for 
voce en-
semble contributions went to Ray 






The Advanced Radio Speaking 
class left Friday night accompan-
ied by Dr. 
Dorothy Kaucher, in-
structor  of the class, on a field
 
trip to 
NBC and CBS radio stu-
dios in Los Angeles. Their plans 
will include sitting in on various 
radio
 programs,
 including the Lux 










Los Angeles will also be visited. 
The chief purpose of the trip is 
to
 




consider  the various as-
pects of them in respect to actors. 
Such things
 as program procedure, 
direction, music and sound effects 
will be studied by the students. 
The group will stay at the 
May-
an hotel and 
will
 return Tuesday. 
Officers  will be installed at 
the 
recognition assembly before the 




In the race. 







will  be held 
to decide the six representatives 
who, 
with





 will comprise the 
council for next year. The 
council
 
is the chief governing body of 
the college as far as student af-
fairs are 
concerned.  
Representatives and the officers 
serve for one 
complete  
year, ex-
cept for the freshman represen 
tative,






ber of the San 









nia and has been prominent in 
athletic circles. 

























5-112,  under 
the 
sponsorship






on "Art After Vic-
tory," Dr. Kayser
 will discuss the 




the chaotic years 
of German occupation. The possi-
ble
 movement of the creative art 
currents to this country will be 
considered by this naturalized 
American 
citizen who has contri-
buted to America's war effort by 
acting as a squad leader at  Rich-
mond Shipyard No. 1. 
Tickets for the
 
speech  are 
still
 






in the Art Seminar
 at 
11 a. m. 
Dr. Kayser 
will join the San 
Jose 
State college 
Art  department 
faculty next fall, 
according
































































































































Smith,  as 
precise,
 friendly Monsieur Cha4-
fourier-Dubief;
 and Jane Fisher, 
who 
played 
his wife and who 
was 









Grand  Duchess 
Tatiana 
was lovely to see



















Perron's  unaccustomed M. 
Arbeiziat, one 
of the nouveau 
riche. 














Marjorie  Rouse, 
playing





















Georges,  didn't 
seem  to be quite 
as 





























Gorochenko,  a 
communist
 
official  of 
the New 
Russia, 








Utterly poised and 























































SAN  JOSE, 
CALIFORNIA,  
MONDAY,

















 San Jose 
State College 
at the 
Press  of 
Globe























 are they 
necessarily  
expressive of the 
Daily's
 own 
policy.  Unsigned editorials





























column,  I'm 
going to 

















 I don't 
consider
 





























 Blues A 
& B, 




































A Mood, H. 
James,  
R. 
































































































and  my 
life 



































































































































































































































































Come to think of it, there's 
also
 some exceptionally fine talent 
among jazz musicians 
who have 
passed 
beyond  the great divide. 




Waller  and 
Bob Zurke 
taking turns 
at the piano, Chu 
Berry on tenor sax, Bunny Berigan 
and Bix Beiderbecke playing cor-
net and trumpet, Johnny Dodds 
on clarinet, Glenn Miller (if it's 
true) on the trombone, and 
Chick  
Webb on the drums. Yep the joint 




 from Page 1) 
bouncing with good 









Bi..sazza lent her sweet soprano 
to Princess Tatiana. Miss %Vies-
mann's 
own  singing 
voice





 out to the 
audience. 
Added up, the French
 comedy, 
sponsored by Iota Delta Phi, 
French honor society, was a suc-
cessful evening's entertainment. 
Costumes were colorful, music by 
members of the Music department 
was nicely in keeping, and most 
important of all, the language was 
spoken with a clearness that al-
lowed even those with rather in-





Tickets for SCA supper to be 
held









 office starting today. 
All Red Cross captains atten-
tion:
 There 
will be a 
very  impor-
tant





 at 4 
o'clock
 in the 
Red Cross room. 
All 













































 day nursery 
offers 
a Job for a 







 between  the 
ages  
of 
































THURSDAY, EVENING, JUNE 7 




 $1.80, $2.40 
DennyWatrous






















































































with nobody aboard, 
to 
put 































seven  hits. 
DSG got 
11 





















For  the Spartan Daily 
it was 
Marcipan
 and Badger who 
were
 
the only two to get two hits off 
Galli.
 
Tuesday night the Daily will 




will see DSG en-
gaging the Cardinals. 
Newman  Decides On 
Attendance 
Plan 
Plan to correct lax attendance 
was adopted by Newman club at 
their regular meeting Thursday. 










It was also 
decided
 that New-
man Hall will hold open house 
with the beginning of 
Summer  
Session. The 
spring formal was 
cancelled










meeting by passing 
the 
traditional box of candy. Daly, 
a former Spartan,  is a flight offi-
cer in the Army Air Corps and is 
stationed at Tampa, Florida. Mary 
is 
in her first year at State. 
1/4   
 TIRED?
 
 WORN OUT? 
 WANT A RELIEF 
FROM STUDYING? 


























































































































































































































































































































































































































Set For June 17 
Sappho
 
society's  Senior  
Break-
fast











































surer;  Marge 



















































starting at 7 
o'clock 









Sigma engages Beta 
Chi Sigma





 Eleventh Street 
Sluggers, and Beta Chi  
Sigma 
meets  the Cardinals. 
Wednesday,




Gamma  still clash




Gamma Phi sigma. 
Thursday,  in the last
 double-
header of the week,
 Beta Chi Sig-
ma vs. Spartan Daily, and Elev-











can be played off next week and  














James C. Liston 
266 Race Street Ballard 3610 
36 E. San Antonio St. 
Bal. 4847 
We 




PAINT & WALLPAPER 
CO. 
112 South Second St. 
VISIT  















FOOD   IT'S 
KEN'S 
PINE  INN 
255 South Second St. 
FLOWERS  OF 
DISTINCTION 
Chas. C. NAVLET Co. 
( Since 1885) 
20 E. San Fernando






































CLEAN  & DYE 
ALL 
KINDS OF 
SHOES  
